ASSOCIATE IN MISSIONS

MICHAEL J. SARNA
July 12, 2019
To My Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Greetings from Santa Ana, Costa Rica. You are receiving this letter because of your
investment into the Kingdom of God in this nation. It is because of your spiritual and
financial support that I am able to be here doing the Lord’s work. I want to express my
sincere gratitude and let you know that my thoughts and prayers are with you and your
churches in the United States. May the Lord bless you richly for your sacrifice in our
work to take this marvelous gospel to all nations. I truly believe that every donation
and every prayer plays a critical role in the harvest of souls that we will be seeing in
Costa Rica. As time progresses, I look forward to sending you more detailed letters
filled with testimonies to the glory of God. As of now, I have been enrolled at Conversa
(a full immersion Spanish Language School) and am scheduled to minister at several
churches in evangelistic services across the country. This past Sunday, July 7th, we saw
one precious soul baptized in Jesus name in Pavas and several souls refilled with the
Holy Ghost in Cartago. In addition, we are in the process of establishing a weekly
course for musicians focused on both musical skill and the necessary elements of being
a worship leader unto the Lord. This meeting will be open to the youth in all churches.
We also have been discussing developing an altar workers training that will be taught
in the district and to districts across Costa Rica. At this time I ask you for your
continued prayers for myself, for the church in Costa Rica, and for Brother, Sister, and
Baby Asher Campbell. Missionary Campbell has had to return to the United States
temporarily to help care for Baby Asher, but should return by the end of July.
May the Lord be with you and richly bless you in all of your endeavors. Pura Vida!
Sincerely yours,
Brother Michael J. Sarna

Upcoming Evangelistic Services:
Sunday, July 14th in Jaco’
Saturday, July 20th in El Hoyon
Sunday, July 21st in Cocoir
Sunday, August 4th in Desamparadess
Sunday, August 11th in Santa Ana

